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TO : O - The i_der Secretary ,,-_,_

S/_z sis ,

FECM z XO - Samuel De Palms

SUBJi_: Terminat/.ou ot Ohm Trusteeship St@Cue of she
Trust: Territory ot the PmcJ.£J._ IsLands
_TXON ]_MORANi)_f

As you requested, _/m have prelxtred a s/_oraadmt _rmb A) _,
deezr£bin 8 how the Un£Ced States mt4ht teraLnate the .-.;

trusteeship status once she M£cronesLtna have chosen per-. J
manenC assoclattGa with the Un£ted SCarce. -'

No matter how we proceed s we anticipate dAf££cultf_ee An
N_ York and perhaps elsewhere, but our sbllAty to m£n£mxze
these diffLcult£es and to reduce Chair lone-range
implLcatJ_no w111 be governed pr/msrtly by C_o facto=sx
(1) she deK_ee #rid' appearance o£ ge1£-goverrm_nt accorded
to the M_crones_t_g, and (2) cha exten_ end r_t_ce of
H£cronesLen /_volvemenC i_ the formulation and approval
of the fin_ sCamPi,

The illustrative dra£_ legislation provided Cousresaman
AJpLmtll doee noC meeC these cricerim. The status Ac
describes L_ noC 8e1£-KoverumeaC; nor _s there even a
4m_l_,/a 4d_:f_t to save At an appearance 0£ self-governmnnC.
• b8 dI158£_.'_, itself closely resembles chose for _ and
Ut_-_l;z_la_nds before _ro_f_ioa was made for local

-_ elmll_/mm G_ • governor -- and we have acknemledged co the
UnAted H_C£ons,.chaC she status of Cram and che Virgin
IsLands under Ch_se Organic Acts vadC_ne 0£ noa-self- ,-"
government.
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prooeduze for teraLmmtl_ 8 tl_ tru_teesb[iP s_tus would
involve three basle stepel the US Congress vould s£sntfy
Lts wLlLLngness to extend the new oCatos to NLcronesLa| the
people o£ MtcronesLa would expres.8 themselves Ln an act o£ ._ .
selfodeterm:lLnatiom_, and the US would .laforn the UN Security...
Council that thes'e steps met the terms of the Trusteeship
Agreement and that the Territory had" vo]Luntar£1y chosen
permanent associ_IClon with the United States.
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1. Proced,uree tn _he US ,a,,,Ud,H_..ronesta

The possLbtllty o£ adverse polLCLca]L consequences
would ,depend heav£1y "on the nature of _n Organic Act and tts
eccepCab/llty to the HLeronesLan people. There could be cou-
s£derable £Xex!b£1__ty Ln the proced_es to _ec.tcl,e Hlc_onesta'_
future relationship vtth the United States and obtain approval
for th£s status. Two be_tc cond£tfons must be met: a) the
US Congress mat give £ogml. le;_tstattve approval to t_e
arrangements; and b) the people o£ the Te_r_co_y must approve
the arran&emmnts throt_h an act o£ sel£-determLrmtLon tnvolv£n&
t _lll_l_la'_ plebLsc£te. _l£thtn these tf_,nlts, hoveve_,
m $_llJL_ttJklglllvould be slble, particularly tn _ega_d to
lee ,i_e::d events. _ , ,' _;

_...J Whet:her the
US Conliresa or th_ M1crohesLsns acted'"ftrst. _ c_ucLal point
£s that they should reach the sam coti_uston. The process,-'
could, bu_: need not, Lnvolvea settee Of proKress/ve _t_p:
£Lrst by the US and then by the HIJ:rones[ans Xesdln& to £Ina]L
epprovak by both pact:its.
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